BMP Photos
Figure 1. Construction of BMP 10-06 (facing southeast)
Figure 2. Roadside Swale of BMP 10-06 Prior to Planting (facing southeast)
Figure 3. Rain Garden and Stone Shoulder of BMP 10-06 prior to Planting (facing northwest)
Figure 4. Rain Garden of BMP 10-06 Completed (facing northwest)
Figure 5. Roadside Swale of BMP 10-06 facing southeast
Figure 6. BMP 10-06 Rain Garden Plantings

Figure 7. BMP 10-06 Rain Garden Plantings
BMP 10-11A
Figure 1. Rain Garden of BMP 10-11A prior to Planting (facing northeast)

Figure 2. Stone Apron and Trap Rock Dissipator of BMP 10-11A prior to Planting (facing northwest)
Figure 3. BMP 10-11A Completed (facing northeast)
Figure 4. Southwest Side of BMP 10-11A Completed including Plantings, Check Dam, Trap Rock Dissipator and Stone Apron (facing southwest)

Figure 5. Plantings at BMP 10-11A
Figure 1. Depth of Rain Garden below Existing Grade for BMP 10-15A
Figure 2. Construction of BMP 10-15A (facing northeast)
Figure 3. BMP 10-15A Prior to Planting (facing northeast)
Figure 4. Trap Rock Dissipator leading to Vegetated Forebay of BMP 10-15A prior to Planting (facing southeast)
Figure 5. BMP 10-15A Completed (facing northeast)

Figure 6. BMP 10-15A Completed (facing southwest)
Figure 7. Plantings at BMP 10-15A
BMP 10-18
Figure 1. Depth of Roadside Swale below Existing Grade for BMP 10-18
Figure 2. Construction of BMP 10-18 (facing west)
Figure 3. Construction of BMP 10-18 (facing west)
Figure 4. BMP 10-18 Prior to Planting (facing west)

Figure 5. Rain Garden of BMP 10-18 Completed (facing west)
Figure 6. Roadside Swale of BMP 10-18 Completed (facing west)
Figure 7. Plantings at BMP 10-18

Figure 8. Plantings at BMP 10-18
Figure 1. Construction of Rain Garden for BMP 11-03 (facing east)
Figure 2. Depth of Rain Garden below Existing Grade for BMP 11-03
Figure 3. BMP 11-03 prior to Planting (facing east)

Figure 4. BMP 11-03 Completed (facing west)
Figure 5. BMP 11-03 Completed (facing east)

Figure 6. Plantings at BMP 11-03
Figure 1. Depth of Roadside Swale below Existing Grade for BMP 11-04
Figure 2. Depth of Rain Garden below Existing Grade for BMP 11-04
Figure 3. Construction of Roadside Swale for BMP 11-04 (facing east)
Figure 4. Construction of the Rain Garden for BMP 11-04 (facing east)
Figure 5. Roadside Swale of BMP 11-04 prior to Planting (Facing east)
Figure 6. Rain Garden of BMP 11-04 prior to Planting (Facing east)
Figure 7. Rain Garden of BMP 11-04 Completed (facing east)
Figure 8. Roadside Swale of BMP 11-04 Completed (facing east)
Figure 9. Plantings at BMP 11-04

Figure 10. Plantings at BMP 11-04
Figure 1. Depth of Rain Garden below Existing Grade for BMP 11-06

Figure 2. Depth of Roadside Swale below Existing Grade for BMP 11-06
Figure 3. Construction of BMP 11-06 (facing southwest)
Figure 4. BMP 11-06 prior to Planting (facing northeast)
Figure 5. BMP 11-06 prior to planting (facing northeast)
Figure 6. Roadside Swale of BMP 11-06 prior to Planting (facing northeast)
Figure 7. Rain Garden of BMP 11-06 Completed (facing northeast)
Figure 8. Roadside Swale of BMP 11-06 Completed (facing northeast)
Figure 1. Depth of Rain Garden below Existing Grade for BMP 11-08
Figure 2. Construction of Rain Garden for BMP 11-08 (facing east)

Figure 3. Rain Garden of BMP 11-08 prior to Planting (facing southwest)
Figure 4. End of Swale and east side of Rain Garden of BMP 11-08 prior to Planting (facing east)
Figure 5. Roadside Swale of BMP 11-08 prior to Planting (facing south)
Figure 6. Rain Garden of BMP 11-08 Completed (facing west)

Figure 7. Rain Garden of BMP 11-08 Completed (facing east)
Figure 8. Roadside Swale of BMP 11-08 Completed (facing south)
Figure 9. Rip Rap Roadside Swale of BMP 11-08 Completed (facing south)
Figure 10. Plantings at BMP 11-08

Figure 11. Plantings at BMP 11-08
BMP 11-08A
Figure 1. Depth of Rain Garden for BMP 11-08A
Figure 2. Construction of Rain Garden for BMP 11-08A (facing southwest)

Figure 3. BMP 11-08A prior to Planting (facing southwest)
Figure 4. BMP 11-08A Completed (facing southwest)

Figure 5. BMP 11-08A Completed (facing southwest)
Figure 6. Rain Garden of BMP 11-08A Completed (facing west)
Figure 7. Forebay of BMP 11-08A Completed (facing north)

Figure 8. Plantings at BMP 11-08A
Figure 1. Construction of BMP 11-08B (facing northeast)

Figure 2. BMP 11-08B prior to Planting (facing north)
Figure 3. BMP 11-08B Completed (facing north)

Figure 4. FMP 11-08B Completed (facing east)
Figure 5. Plantings at BMP 11-08B
BMP 14-01
Figure 1. Construction of Rain Garden for BMP 14-01 (facing northwest)
Figure 2. Construction of Roadside Swale for BMP 14-01 (facing south)
Figure 3. Rain Garden of BMP 14-01 prior to Planting (facing southwest)

Figure 4. Rain Garden of BMP 14-01 with Sod, after Rain Event and prior to Planting (facing northwest)
Figure 5. Rain Garden of BMP 14-01 Completed (facing southwest)

Figure 6. Rain Garden of BMP 14-01 (facing northwest)

D-76
Figure 7. South Roadside Swale of BMP 14-01 (facing southwest)
Figure 8. South Roadside Swale and south side of Rain Garden of BMP 14-01 (facing northwest)
Figure 9. South Roadside Swale of BMP 14-01 (facing south)
Figure 10  North Roadside Swale of BMP 14-01 (facing south)
Figure 11. Plants at BMP 14-01

Figure 12. Plants at BMP 14-01
Figure 13. Plants at BMP 14-01
BMP 14-01A
Figure 1. Construction of Rain Garden for BMP 14-01A
Figure 2. BMP 14-01A Prior to Planting (facing west)
Figure 3. BMP 14-01A after Sod Placement and prior to Planting (facing west)
Figure 4. BMP 14-01A Completed (facing west)
Figure 5. Plantings at BMP 14-01A

Figure 6. Plantings at BMP 14-01A
BMP 14-02
Figure 1. Construction of Rain Garden for BMP 14-02 (facing northwest)

Figure 2. Construction of Roadside Swale for BMP 14-02 (facing southwest)
Figure 3. Rain Garden for BMP 14-02 Prior to Planting
Figure 4. Roadside Swale of BMP 14-02 (facing northeast)
Figure 5. Rain Garden of BMP 14-02 Completed (facing southwest)

Figure 6. Rain Garden of BMP 14-02 (facing north)
Figure 7. South Roadside Swale of BMP 14-02 (facing southwest)
Figure 8. North Roadside Swale of BMP 14-02 (facing northeast)
Figure 9. Plants at BMP 14-02
Figure 10. Plants at BMP 14-02
Figure 1. BMP 14-08A Prior to Planting (facing south)

Figure 2. BMP 14-08A Completed (facing northwest)
Figure 3. BMP 14-08A Completed (facing south)

Figure 4. Plantings at BMP 14-08A

D-99
Figure 5. Plantings at BMP 14-08A
Figure 1. BMP 14-08B Prior to Planting (facing east)

Figure 2. BMP 1408B after Sod Placement and Prior to Planting (facing northeast)
Figure 3. BMP 14-08B after Sod Placement and Prior to Planting (facing east)

Figure 4. BMP 14-08B Completed (facing west)
Figure 5. BMP 14-08B Completed (facing east)

Figure 6/. Plantings at BMP 14-08B
Figure 1. BMP 14-08C During Construction (facing south)

Figure 2. BMP 14-08C Completed (facing southeast)
Figure 3. BMP 14-08C Completed (facing northwest)

Figure 4. Plantings at BMP 14-08C
Figure 5. Plantings at BMP 14-08C
BMP 14-09A
Figure 1. North portion of the Rain Garden of BMP 14-09A (facing northwest)

Figure 2. South portion of the Rain Garden of BMP 14-09A (facing southeast)
Figure 3. South portion of Rain Garden of BMP 14-09A Completed (facing northwest)

Figure 4. North portion of Rain Garden of BMP 14-09A (facing southeast)
Figure 5. Plantings at BMP 14-09A

Figure 6. Plantings at BMP 14-09A
Figure 1. BMP 14-09B prior to Planting (facing southeast)

Figure 2. BMP 14-09B Completed (facing southeast)
Figure 3. Plantings at BMP 14-09B
Figure 1. Rain Garden of BMP 16-04 during Construction (facing southwest)

Figure 2. Rain Garden of BMP 16-04 Completed (facing southwest)
Figure 3. Rain Garden of BMP 16-04 Completed (facing northeast)
Figure 4. Roadside Swale of BMP 16-04